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We have established long-tern'l dendritic cell lines 
from the epidermis of newborn mice. These cell lines 
(XS series) proliferate maximally in response to gran-
ulocyte/macrophage-colony stimulating factor, as 
well as to CSF-1, which is produced by skin-derived 
NS fibroblast lines and by keratinocytes (albeit in 
sl1'laller amounts). The purpose of this study was to 
examine the impact of UVB radiation on CSF-1-
l1'lediated interaction of dendritic cells with fibro-
blasts and keratinocytes. Exposure ofNS cells to UVB 
radiation (unfiltered FS20 sunlamp) decreased CSF-1 
production at mRNA and protein levels. Both changes 
occurred in a dose-dependent fashion, with 50 J/m2 
causing a significant reduction. UVB radiation also 
downregulated CSF-1 mRNA expression by Pam 212 
kera tinocytes. UVB exposure of XS cells diminished 
A s m embers of the dendritic cell (DC) 61m il y, Lan g-erbans. cell s (LC) playa pivotal ro le in the ini tiation of T - cell -med iated imIllunity again st an tigens that penetrate and arise in skin (reviewed by Steinman , 1991; Bergstresser c( (/ 1, 1992; Sting l !'( nl, 1993). We 
reported several yea rs ago that surface den sities of epide rma l LC in 
mouse skin could be red uced experimenta lly by exposure to UVB 
radia tion (Toews e ( nl, 1980). Subsequentl y, thi s observatio n was 
confirmed by other in vestigators in mi ce (Aberer Cf nl, 1986) as well 
as in humans (Aberc r c( nl, J 981), although the m echani sm s of this 
effect remained un cermin . ·We have hypothesized that irradiation 
decreases th e availabi li ty o r th e efFects of g rowth facto rs w ithi n 
the e pidermal microenvironment. T hree ca ndida tes produced b y 
keratinocytes, granulocyte/macrophage-colony stimulating flcto r 
(GM- CSF), interl eukin (IL)-l , and tumo r n ecrosis f;lcto r- Q' arc 
recognized growth facto rs fo r LC (Witmer-Pack ('( nl, 1987; 
Heufler e( nl, 1988; Koch el nl, 1990; Caux c( nl, 1992; Inaba cl nl, 
1992a,b). On the other hand , these three cytokines are unLikely to 
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the surface expression of CSF-1 receptors, with 50 
J/m2 causing a significant reduction. Thus, UVB ra-
diation interrupts CSF-1-mediated cell- cell interac-
tion b y a dual l1'lechanism: downregulating CSF-1 
production and abrogating CSF-1 receptor expres-
sion. Importantly, granulocyte/macrophage-colony 
stimulating factor receptor expression by XS cells 
was also inhibited b y UVB radiation, once again, with 
50 J/l1'l2 producing significant inhibition. We propose 
that the resulting CSF-1 deficiency in epidermal l1'li-
croenvironment and unresponsiveness by dendritic 
cells to relevant growth factors may contribute to 
UVB-mediated loss of resident epidermal dendritic 
cells (i.e . , Langerhans cells) in skin. ] ltwest Del'llratol 
106:1023-1029, 1996 
be in vo lved direc tly in UVB-induced depletion of LC beca use 
irrad iation upregu lates, rather than downregu lates . th eir prod uction 
(revi ewed by Sch wa rz and Luger, 1 989; Matsue ('I nl, 1992) . 
We ha ve recently identifi ed an addition al cytokine that appea rs 
to promote th e survival and growth of LC. Colony sti mul ating 
facto r-I (CSF-1), also des ignated as macrophage-CSF, was charac-
terized orig in ally as a fibroblast-d eri ved f.,cto r that promoted the 
survival, growth , and d iffe re ntiation of mononuclell l' phagocytes 
(rev iewed by Roth and Stancil', 1992). More recentl y, however, 
CSF-1 secretion h as been reported for cells of other lineages, 
including activated monocytes / ma cro phages (Gruber and Gerra rd , 
1992), T cells (Cerdan e( nl, 1990). B cells (Reisbach d nl, ·1989), 
endothe lial cells (Seelentag e( nl, 1987), astrocytes (Frei ef nl, 1992) , 
osteoblasts (Weir ct nl, 1993), bone malTOW stromal cells (Lanotte 
c( nl, 1982), uterine epithelia l ce lls (Po lI <lrd <:1 (/1, 1987), thymic 
epithe lial cells (Le ct nl, 1988), and keratinocytes (Chodakewitz ('( 
nl. 1990) . Likewise, the receptor (R) for CSF-1, which is encoded 
by th e proto-oncogen e , c-fTn s, is expressed by a relatively broad 
spectruIll of cell types, including p lacenta l trop hoblasts (Visvader 
and Verma , 1989), B cell s (Till cf nl, 1993), vascular smooth muscle 
ce lls (lnaba cl nl, 1992c) , and osteoclasts (Hof~tetter e( nl, 1992). 
Thus, CSF-1 appears to m ediate cell-cell communi cation among 
cells of several different lineages . 
In recen t stud ies, we have observed that skin-derived fibroblast 
lines (NS series) secrete constitutivel y large aJ110UJHs of CSF-l and 
that epiderm al LC express mRNA for CSF-·.llt (Takashima rt nl, 
1995a). R e levant CSF-1-med iated in te raction between fibroblasts 
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and LC h as also been su ggested b y th e o b servation th at DC lines 
d e ri ved from the epide rmis (XS series), w hich resemble resident LC 
in many respects (Arii z un1i el "I , 1995a; X u el ai, 1995a,b) , 
pro li ferate m aximally in resp o nse to recombiJlant (r) CSF-1 and NS 
cell culture supe rnatants as well as to rGM- CS F (Takashima el ai, 
1995a). W itme r-Pa ck el al (1993) have reported that surface 
densities of epidermal LC are diminish ed substantia ll y (by abo ut 
40'V., ) in oplo]1 mice, which carry a genetic mutation w ithin the 
CSF-l gene. Moreover, Takahashi el al have obser ved tha t epide r-
mal LC in "pi 0]1 mice arc morpho logically abnormal (Taka h ashi el 
ai , 1993). Taken togethe r , th ese o b servatio ns suggest th at CSF-l 
secreted by fibro blasts, and pe rhaps by keratinocytes, may faciLi tate 
th e gen eration and / or m ainten an ce of a normally fun c tioning 
epide rma l LC n e two rk. T he purpose of th e presen t study was, 
th erefore , to determine w h ether UYB radiation in terrupts CSF- l-
m ediated in te rcellula r communicatio n . More specifi.ca ll y, we ex-
am ine d th e impac t o f UVD radiation o n CSF-l productio n by N S 
fibrob lasts and b y Pam 212 keratinocytes and its impact o n CSF- l R. 
expressio n by the XS52 DC line. B eca use G M-CSF serves as a 
primary growth f:,ctor for LC (Steinma n , 1991), we a lso examined 
UYB effects o n GM-CSF-R expressio n by this DC line . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Lincs Methods for establishing XS DC lines and NS fibroblast lines 
have been described previously (Xu ct nl, 1995a). NS cells we re cul tured in 
complete RPM! alone. alld XS cell s were cultured in complete R_PMI 
supplemented with rGM-CSF (1-2 ng/ml) and supernatant from the NSOl 
line (NS supernatant) (1 OlyU). Two representative XS li nes (XS2U and XS52) 
and clone XS52-SD. derived from the XS52 linc, were used in this study. 
T hese cells reta in important featmes of reside nt epidermal LC. includU1g 
their surfilce phenotype (Xu cl nl, 1995a.c), antigen-presenting capacity (X u 
"I nl, 1995a-c), susceptibi li ty to UVB rad iation (Caceres-Dittma r ci ai, 
1995). and cytokine and cytokine receptor mRN A profi les (Arii zumi t:I nl. 
1995a; Kit,uima cl nl, 1995; X u c/ nl. 1995b). Two representative NS lines 
(NSOl and NS47) werc used ; their phenotypic and functional properties arc 
described elsewhere (Schuhmachers el nl, 1995). In some experirnents. Pam 
212 kera linocytes we re examined for CSF- l mRNA expression; this line , 
es tablished o ri gin all y by Yuspa 1:1 nl (1980). was main tai ned as described 
previously (Matsue c/ nl, 1993). 
UVB Radiation NS cells. XS cells. or Pam 212 cell s suspended in 
phosphate-bufrered sa line were placed in uncovered 100-1\1111 tiss ue cultu re 
dishes for irradiation . T he light source was a bank of four unfiltered FS20 
sunlal11ps (Westingho use, Pittsburgh, PAl . which emj t a spectrum with hig h 
Auences of UVB and a peak at 313 nm (Toews c/ nl. 1980). CeUs received 
graded f1 uences (25-400 JIm' ) ofU VB. as measured by all IL 700 Llesearc h 
radiometer equipped with an SEE 240 photodetector (Newburyport, MA). 
Immediately after irradiation, cells we re cul tured in complete R.PM I aJ1d 
then examined for m l~A expression for CSF-l and CSF-1 R . secretion of 
CSF-l, surface expression of CSF-IR and GM-CSF-R. and proli ferative 
responses to growth facto rs. 
Northern B lot Analyses for CSF-l a nd CSF-IR Northcrn blottiJ1g 
was carri ed out as described previously (Ariizumi el nl. 1995b) . Briefly, tota l 
RNA (10 /1.g) (for XS cells and NS ce ll s) or po ly(A +) RNA (2 f.Lg) (fo r Pam 
212 cells) was separated by l 'y" agarose electrophoresis and transferred Ollto 
a Zeta-probe membrane (Bio-Rad , Richmond. C Al. H ybridization was 
carried out for 40 h at 42°C in a hybridization bufrer (50'X, formam ide, 0.12 
M Na, HPO. (pH 7.2). 0.25 M NaCl, 7% sodium dodecyl sul fate, 1 rnM 
eth ylenediam mine tetraace tic acid) in the presence of 100 f.Lg / ml frag-
mented sa lmon sperm DNA and a .12 P_labeled probe (1 X ·10" cpm/ ml) for 
CSF-l , CSF-1 R , or GAPD I-I (Takashima cl nl, 1995a). Membranes were 
then was hed with 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sul filte in 0:1 X SSC for 30 min at 
60°C. 
CSF-l Bioassay Supernatants collected fi'om NS ce ll cultllres wel'C 
examined for CSF-l bioactivity as descri bed previously (Takashi ma cI " I, 
1995a). Briefly, XS20 or XS52 cells (1 X 10" cells/well ) We re cul tured )n 
ro und-bottom. 96-wcll plates in the presence of test samples . To establi sh 
CSF- l specificity, rat anti-mollSe CSF-l R monoclonal anribody (mAb) 
2E-1 I. a subelone of G04B5 (Shadduck cl 01. 1993), or isotype-matche d 
contro l rat IgG was added at the fi nal concentration of 3 f.Lg/lll l to some of 
these cultures. Cu ltures we re pulsed with [' I-J]thymidine on day 3 at"ld 
harvested on day 4. 
Analysis of Snrfacc CSF-tR and GM-CSF-R To determine CSF-l R 
expression, XS cell s were harvested by I'ipetting and sta ined with anri-
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Figure 1. UVB radiation downrcgulates CSF-l secretion by NS 
fibroblasts. NSO l cell s (0 .5 X 10" cells/ml) were exposed to the indicated 
f1uences of UV13 radiation and then cul tured for 48 h in complete RPMJ. 
ulture supernatants (33% vi v) were "xamined lo r CSF-I bioactivi ty in 
XS20 prolife ratio n assays in the presence of 3 f.Lg / ml of anti-CSF-I R mAb 
(ol ,clI l>firs) or control rat IgG , (rlo.H·d l>firs) . As pos itive controls, rCSF-l (1 0 
ng/ml) or rGM-CSI' (10 nghnl) was added to XS20 cell cul tures. Cells 
were pulsed with [.1 I-1] thymidine on da y 3 and harvested 16 h later. Data 
shown arc o lle re presentative se t of resul ts (th e 111can ± SEM from triplicate 
cultures) from three independent experiments. 
SF- 'I R mAb 2E-l I . After extensive washing. cell s we re stained with 
hiotin-Iabeled anti-rat IgG (Ca ltag LaboratOlies , South San Francisco, CAl 
and then with avidin- hlbeled flu oresce in iso thiocyanate (Tago Inc. , Burlin-
game, CAl. Because the monoclonal 3t1tibody (\1I Ab) aga inst murine 
GM- CSF-R. was not avai lable, we assessed GM-CSF-R expression by 
measuring the billd ing of rGM-CSF using a Fluoro kine kit (R&D Systems. 
Minneapolis, MN) , accordin g to the nlanu f.lctufcr' s in struct!ons. DrieRy, 
XS cell s (1 X 10' cell s) were fi rst incubated for 15 min at rOOIll telllperarure 
in the presence or absence of non labeled murine rGM-CSF (4 f.Lg/ ml), 
fo llowed by a 60-min incuba tion at 4°C with phycocrythrin-I ~lbe led murine 
rGM-CSF (400 ng/ml). After extensive washing. sa ll1p.les were analyzed 
lI sing a FACScan (Becron-Dickinsoll, Mounta in View, CAl. 
RESULTS 
UVB Radiation Downregulates CSF-1 Production As 
noted in Figure 1 , cul ture supernatants (33% v/v) collected from 
no nirradiated NSOl cell s prom o ted the growth of the XS20 DC 
liJl e to a level equi va le n t to 10 n g/ml o f rCSF-1 , and this growth 
was blocked a lmost complete ly by anti-CSF-l R mAb . T he same 
mAb blocked rCSF-1-mediated , but n ot rG M -CSF-mediated, 
g ro wth of XS20 cell s, docum en ti ng its spec ifi c ity . T hese results 
confirm that N S ce ll s secre te a g rowth factor for XS cell s and tha t 
CSF- l a lo n e is responsible for thi s ac t iv ity. To determine the 
impact of UYB radiation o n CSF-l pro du ctio n , N SO l cells w ere 
irradiated, and 48-h culture supe rn atants were the n examined for 
CS F-1 activ ity. C ulture supernatan ts collected fro m UVD-irradi-
ated NS cell s contained much lower XS cell-g rowth promoting 
activity, and thi s reduc tion occurre d in a dose-de p endent fashion. 
F ig ure 1 illustrates o n e representative set o f results [rom three 
indep endent expe riments. In each e xperime nt, sig nificant reduc-
tion (25- 45%) was o bserved at UVB Rue nces as low as 50 ]lm2 • 
and even m o re substantial red uctions (50 - 90%) occurred at 200 
]/m2 . Importantly, th e XS cell-growth-promoting ac tivi ty in each 
sample was abo lish ed by anti-CS F-"J R mAb, indica ling that CSF-l 
was the only re levan t g rowth filcto r secreted by NS cell s, even after 
irradiation . To rule out th e poss ibili ty t11at irradia tion had induced 
the secretion of an inhibitory facto r , we conducted m i;xjn g clI.-per-
ime n ts (Fig 2)_ Cu lture supernatan ts collected from UVD-irradi-
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Figure 2. UVB radiation docs not trigger secretion of growth-
inhibitory factors. NS47 ce lls (O.S X 10" cells/ml) were exposed [0 200 
Jlm2 of uvn and then cultured for 48 h. Culture supenwtants (33%) were 
tben examined for their effect 0 11 the growth of XS52 ce ll s ill the presence 
or abse llce of 10 ng/ ml of rCSF-l . Data shown arc the mean :!: SEM (n = 
3) of specific (" Hltll )'midine uptake (cpm in the presence of added growth 
fac tors minus the CpUl in their ~bscncc) harvested 0 11 day ..t. 
ated (200 Jlm 2) NS47 cells, once again , contained substantially 
lowe r activities in prom oting the growth ofXS52 cells compared to 
supernatan ts co llected fro lll ll onirradiated ce lls. As all aside , this 
indica tes tha t the irrad iation effect was not restricted to the 
combination of XS20 and NS01, but was reprodu cible w ith a 
second XS lin e (XS52) and a second N S lille (NS47) . Im portantl y, 
supernatant (33% v/v) from UYB-irradiated NS cells d id not cause 
a substan tia l inhibition of pro life rative responses by XS cells to 
rCSF- 1 (10 ng/ml). T hus, we concluded that UVB radi ation 
downregulates CSF-1 secretion by NS cells. rathe r than tl'iggering 
the production of a growth-inhibitory fa ctor. 
Cell viability remained unaff'ecced during the first 24 h after 
expos ure to even 400 Jlm2 of UVB radiation (Fig 3) . We ob-
served, however, that 200 J / 1112 redu ced substantially the viab ili ty 
ofNS cells by 48 h, w hen the supernatancs were collected. O n the 
other hand, it is unlike ly that reduced ce ll viability alone accounted 
fo r t h e decrease in CSF- l production , because 50 J/ m 2 , a Ruence 
that produced li ttl e, if any, cytotoxicity at 48 h , was sufficient to 
cause a sign ifi cant reduction in CSF-1 secretion . Moreover. irradi-
ation a lso dinunished CSF-l ml~A expression , once aga in , in a 
dose-dependent manner (Fig 4). CSF-l mRNA expression was 
reduced significantl y at 50 J / m 2 and became almost undetec tab le at 
200 ] l m 2 , corroborating our o bserv ations at protein levels. By 
contrast, irrad iation ne ith er red uced m l~A expression for a 
housekeepin g gene, GAPDH, nor caused a signi fica n t degradation 
of RNA (as evidenced by intact 18S and 28S bands after ethi d iul11 
bromide staining) , indicating that irradiati on downregulates CSF-1 
production by NS fibroblasts at the level of ml~A express ion. A 
critical ques tion then concern ed w hethe r inadiation wou ld affect 
CSF- l mRNA expression by keratinocytes. [n this regard , it was 
known that Pam 212 kenltinocyte line expresses constitutively 
CSF- l l11RNA (Chodakewitz ct nl, 1990) , albeit at re latively low 
levels (Takash.ima et nl, 19953). In fact , as noted in Fig 5, CSF-1 
mRNA express ion by Pam 212 keratinocytes was detecta bl e by 
Northe rn blotting, only when po ly(A +) l~A, instead of tota l 
RNA, was loaded. N everthe less, irradiation with 200 Jlm 2 abol-
ished CSF- l mRN A express ion by these keratil1ocytes. T hus, it 
appear s th at UVB radiation downregulates CSF- l p roduction by 
both of the re levant sources in skin. fibrob lasts, and ke ratinocytes. 
UVB Radiation Abrogates the Expression of CSF-IR and 
GM-CSF-R b y DC Lines [n th e second set of experiments . we 
sought to determine the impact of UVB radia tion on CSF-IR and 
GM-CSF-R expression by XS cells. As noted in Fig 6A, noni rra-
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Figure 3 . Reduced viabili ty alone does not account for the UVB-
induced inhibi tion of CSF-l production. NSO I cell s were exposed to 
graded Allenees of UV I3 rad iation and thcn cultured for the indicatcd 
periods. Cells werc harvested by brief exposure to trypsinl cthylcnediam-
mine tetraacetic acid. and cell viabilities measured by trypall blue exclusion. 
Data shown represe n t o n e set of resul [s fro llt th ree independent experi-
me n ts. 
diated XS52 cell s constitutively expressed surf.,ce CSF-1 R at 
rcla lively high levels, as detected with anti-CSF-tR mAb . By 
contrast, when tested 24 h after exposure to 200 J /m~ of UVB 
radiation , CSF-1 R was no longer detectabl e (Fig 6A) . In dose 
dependency experitnents. Ruences as low as 25 J/ m2 were sufficient 
to downregulate C SF-1R (p < 0.01 by Student's t test), and 
complete abrogation was achieved at 200 J / m 2 (Fig 6B). CSF-1 R 
express ion levels were m easured only on viabl e cells (gated by 
o 50 100 200 300 400 
CSF-l 
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Figure 4. UVB radiation downregulates CSF- t mRNA expression 
by NS fibroblasts. Tota l RNA was isolated from NSO I cells 16 h after 
UVB irradiation. Ten (J.g of tota l RNA was cxamincd fo r mRNA expres-
sion fo r CSF-I (flip) and GAPDH (I/Iiddle) by Northern blotting and for 
RNA profi les by cthidiulll bromidc stajning (bollol/l). 
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Figure 5. UVB radiation downregulates CSF-l mRNA expression 
by Pam 212 keratinocytes . Poly(A +) RNA (2 fLg) iso lated from Pam 212 
keratinocytcs after exposurc to the indica ted AlIcnces ofUVB radiation was 
exa mined for mllNA exprcssion for CS F-l (fOp) and GAPDH (lWI/()/II). 
propidium iodide exclusion), indica ting that a cytotoxic effect of 
UVB rad iation cou ld not acco unt for this obse rvation. Th us, UVB 
radiation downregulates surface express ion of CSF-l R by XS52 
DC. 
To address the m echan ism of this downrcgulation, w e examined 
the impac t of radiation on CSF-l R mRNA expression. Non irradi-
ated XS52 cell s expressed constitutive ly relatively large amo unts of 
mRNA for CSF-IR (Fig 7). CSF-IR ml~A levels were not 
affected by irradiation up to 50 o r 100 jlm2 , ftuen ces that were 
suffi cient to downregulate surface expression of CSF-l R . Even at 
re lative ly high doses (above 100 or 200 J / m2), CSF-I R mRNA 
express ion w as reduced only partially. Once again, irradiation did 
not affect mRNA expression for GAPDH and did not cause RNA 
degradation. Thus, it appears that UVI3 radiation downregulates 
CSF-l R expression primari ly by a post-transcriptiona l mechanism . 
As described in the introduction , XS cells also proliferate in 
respo nse to GM-CSF. Thus, w e sought to determine whe ther 
GM- CSF wou ld continue to support irradiated XS cells. As noted 
in Fig 8 , thi s was no t the case, as irradiation diminished proli fera-
tive responses of the XS5 2 lin e and the XS52- 8 I3 clon e to the 
comb ill atio n of CSF- ·I and GM - CSF. Inhibition occurred in a 
dose-dependent fa shion , w ith 200 j/m2 reducing proliferatio n by 
80-95'0,. W e interpreted this to suggest that UVB radiation afFected 
not on ly CSF-l R expression, but also the expression of GM-
CSF-R. To address th is poss ibility, w e measured the surface 
binding of rGM-CSF to XS cells. As noted in Fig 6C, substantia l 
amounts of GM-CSF bound to nonirradiated XS52 cells, corrobo-
rating the observations ofKiimpgen ef nl (1994) that e pidermal LC 
express GM-CSF-R. In fact , inadiation did downregulate that 
expression in a dose-dependent mann er, with 200 ]/m2 causing an 
almos t complete loss (Fig 6C) . Thus, UVB radiation down regulates 
the surface expression of both CSF- IR and GM -CSF-R by XS 
ce ll s, thereby ab rogati ng their respon siveness to both growth 
factors. 
DlSC USSJON 
The present study has demonstrated that UVB radiation disrupts 
cy tokine-mediated support of DC growth by two mechanisms. 
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Figure 6. UVB radiation inhibits the surface expression ofCSF-lR 
and GM-CSF-R by XS cells. XS52 ce lls were irradiated with the indicated 
Auenees o(UVI.l radiation and then cultured to r 24 h in complete RPMl. A and 
8. to cxotnlinc CSF-Ilt ex pression, cells harvested by pipcttillg were stained 
with 'lIlti-CSF-l R mAb (filled ''is(((~I"flIII) or isotype-nwtched control IgG ("pm 
"i.\· ',~~rnlll) . Illlmcdiately before FACS anal ysis. propidillin iodide waS added to 
samples, and onl y viable cells, as gated in the FL-2 channel. were ,neasured for 
CSF-l R. expression in the FL-l channel. Da ta shown in B arc the mean ± SD 
(n = 3) changes in specific flu orescence intensiry (mean intensity with 
anti-CSF-IR. mAb minus mean intcnsiry with a control IgG) £i·om triplicate 
samples. C, to examine GM-CSF-R. expression , cell s were incubated with 
phycocrytlllin-conjllgatcd rGM-CSF (400 ng/ll1 l) in the presence or absence of 
nonlabeled rGM-CSF (4 fLg / l11 l). Data shown arc the mean ::': SO (n = 3) of 
the change ill specific binding (mean in tensiry in the absence of cold GM-CSF 
111inllS mean in tensity in the presence o f cold GM-CSF) . 
Irradiation of fibroblasts and keratinocytes downregu.lates their 
produ ction ofCSF-l, and irradiation of D C abrogates their expres-
sion of both GM- CSF-R and CSF-l R. Ironically , UVB radiation 
has been reported as an upregul atoJ:Y stimulus fo r the production of 
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Figure 7. UVB radiation docs not affect CSF-1R mRNA expres-
sion. Total RNA was isolated from XS52 cell s 16 h aftcr UVB irradia tion. 
Ten f.1.g of RN A was examined for mRNA expression for SF-I R (101') and 
GAPD H (//Iiddle) by Northern blotting and for RN A profiles by ethidiul1l 
bromide stainin~ (lWII/i //I) . 
a w ide variety o f cytokines (reviewed by Matsue cf al. 1992; 
Sch wa rz and Luger, 1989). For eX'"11ple, irradi ation enhances the 
prod uction o f IL -1 (r (Ansel ef ai , 1983 ). IL-3 (Gallo cf ai, 1991). 
IL-6 (Urbanski el al. '1990) , IL-8 (Kondo ct al. 1993 ), lL-10 (R.i va 
and U llrich, 1992). IL- 15 (M oham adzadeh el al. 1995). G M-CS F 
(Gallo el d , 199 1), and tumor necrosis t:lctor-O' (Kock ef ai , 1990) by 
kerati n ocytes. By contras t, irradi ation appears to down regul ate the 
produ c tion of a much m ore restricted set o f cytokines, including 
IL-7 mR.NA ex press ion by keratinoc)' tes (Takashima cl ai , 1995b) 
and n ow CSF-l production by fIbrobl asts and keratinocytes. 
S lin es, despi te the ir deri vation fi'om specimens o f epide rmis, 
resemble con venti onal derm al fibro blasts in man y respec ts, incl ud-
UVB Fluence XS52 XS52-88 
------ r---------, 
a (J/m2) 
50 
100 
200 
400 
o o 
3H-Thymidine Uptake (6 cpm x 10-4) 
Figure 8. Added GM-CSF does not restore the UVll-induced loss of 
mitoti c potential by XS cells. The XS52 line or XS52- SI3 clone was 
exposed to the indicated Hucnccs of UVI3 radiation and then examined [or 
their p ro li fe rative responses to the combination of rCSF- 1 (1 0 n~/I1lI ) and 
rGM-CSF (10 ng/ ml). Data shown arc the meall :':: SEM (n = 3) of the 
5pecific [3H]thYl1lidillc uptake harvested a ll day 4. Other experimental 
details arc described in the J e~e lld s fo r Figs 1 and 2. 
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ing the ir surface pheno type, the presence of intracellular type I 
collagen, growth fac tor requirem ents, and the abili ty to secrete 
re latively large amo unts of CSF-1 (Schuhmachers cl al. 1995). In 
light of this, we h ave proposed tha t these cells are m ost likely 
derived /Tom a subset of fi bro blasts that reside near the de rmoepi-
dermal junction . T his anatomical location suggests that UVB 
radiation m ay have the capacity to cause CSF- l insuffic iency in the 
re ti cular de rmi s (and con sequen tly ill the epide rmis). O n the other 
hand , keratin ocytes m ay be a m ore re levant source ofCS F-l fo r the 
epidermis and , thus. a m ore re levan t targe t o f irrad iation . Kera ti-
nocytes were reported previously to produce sm all but signi ficant 
amounts of CSF-1 (C hodakewitz et ai , 1990) . and we have now 
o bserved in this study tha t UVB radiation downregulates CSF-l 
mR.NA expression by Pam 2 12 keratinocytes. In contrasting the 
re levance of these two sources of CS F-J, it is importall t to 
emphasize that fibro bl as ts p rodu ce substantially larger amoun ts of 
CS F-1 than do ke ratinocytes. In f;l ct, a re latively strong band fo r 
CSF-l ml'(NA was de tected in N orthern blotting by applying l O ILg 
o f total R.N A from N S cells (Fig 4). w h ereas onl y a weak band was 
detectable using 2 ILg of po ly(A +) R.N A fi'om Pam 212 keratino-
cytes (Fig 5). Likewise, C SF-1 ac tivity equi va lent to 100 ng / ml 
rC SF-l W'IS de tected in NS01 culture supern atan ts (Takashinw CI ai , 
199 5a), w hereas much lower activities (less than 1 ng/ ml) were 
de tected in Pam 212 cul ture supernatants (data not show n). On the 
o the r hand, th e effects of irrad iation were idem ical. d iminishing its 
productiou by both fib robl asts and kera tinocytes . In sum . a relative 
de fi ciency in CSF-1 production is the fi rst mechanism by w hich 
UVB radiati on may dimini sh surface densities of LC. 
V VB radiation also diminished the sur face expression of two 
re levan t surface recepto rs on XS cells, CSF-1 R. and GM-CSF-R . 
T hus, abrogated expression of surface recepto rs constitutes a 
second m echanism fo r UVB-induced depletion ofLC fi'OJ11 epider-
mis. It is impo rtant to note . however, that the phys io logical 
contribution of CSF-l to LC fun ction ill "i llo has not been fully 
established . Data sugges ting an important contribution includes : a) 
decreased surf.1ce den sities and abnormal morpho logy of LC in 
op / op mice (Takahashi el ai , 1993; W itm er-Pack ('r al. 1993) . b) 
constitu tive express io n of CSF- 1. R mRNA by epiderma l LC 
(Ta kashima er al. J 995a), and c) pro li fe rative responses ofXS lines 
to C SF-l (X u 1'1 nl, 1995b) . O n the other hand, it has been reported 
tha t the addi tion of GM-CSF, but not of CSF- l , sustains th e 
survi va l of LC in culture and prom otes their fu nctionalmatLl ration 
(W itmer-Pack el ai, 1987; Koch ei ai, 1990) . T hese observations 
sugges t tha t GM-CSF, and not CS F-1 , plays the maj o r ro le. 
Al ternative ly, added CSF-l m ay have fa iled to exhibit relevan t 
bi o logical activities, simpl y beca use endogeno us CSF- l was already 
present in the ir LC cultures, having been secre ted by conta minating 
keratinocytes o r even by LC themselves . Experimen ts arc currentl y 
in progress in our labo rato ries to dete rmine the extent to which 
CSF- l is responsible fo r susta ining LC w ithin the epide rma l 
Inicroenv it·onnlent. 
As described above, G M-CSF is thought to serve as a major 
facto r in supporting th e recruitment, epidermal res idence, and 
maturation of LC (Witm er-Pack et ai, '1987; Koch el ai , 1990 ; In aba 
cf al. 1992 a,b; Kaplan el al. 1992) . O n the other hand, UYB 
radiation upregul ates GM-CSF produc tion by ke ratinocytes (Ga llo 
el ai, 1.991), m aking it dilf'icul t to postulate a relevant role in 
U VB-induced depi ctio n of LC. We now report that irrad i'ltion 
diminishes G M-CSF-R expression by XS cells, with the implication 
th at abrogated expression of G M-CSF-R m ay contribute to the 
capacity of UVB radiation to reduce suti; lce LC densities. O ur data 
also indicate that UYB-mediated CSF-1 R downregulation in XS 
ce lls occurs by a post- transcriptional mechanism. T his suggests tha t 
irradiation docs no t disto rt p rotein syn thesis o r turn over of surface 
m olecules i.n general , but tha t its e lFecr is m ore specifi c. In f.1ct. we 
ha ve repo rted previously th at UYB radiation , at a Auence suffic ient 
to inhibit th e antigen presen tation by XS cells (1 00 jlm 2), does no t 
affect surf.1ce expressio n of MHC class n, CD80 (B7-1 ). CD86 
(B7-2) , C D 54 (lCAM-l) , or CD 11 a/CD1S (LFA-l) (Caceres-
Dittm ar el al. 1995). T hus , it is reasonabl e to state that UVB 
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radiation downregulates, in a relatively specifi c mann er, surface 
express ion of growth factor receptors (CSF-l R. and GM-CSF-R) 
by this DC line. Although further studies wi lJ be required to clarifY 
the molecular mechanisms by which CSF-1 R. and GM-CSF-R. are 
diminished after UYB radiation , we believe that this line of 
investigation wi ll provide important knowledge that will lead to the 
development of new clin ical strategies to prevent the deleterious 
influence of UV radiation on cutaneous immuni ty. 
In sum, diminished production of CSF-" by fibroblasts and 
keratinocytes and abrogated expression of CSF-IR and GM-
CSF-R by LC may play ca usative roles in LC emigration out of 
epidermis (Mood ycliffe e/ nl, 1994) and/or ce ll death (Tang and 
Udey, 1992), the features that have been observed after UYB 
radiation . 
1'11;5 sllld), "'as sllpporled by Na l;ollal IlIsI;/.1I1es oI J-leal,II C rall/s R01 A JU5 068, 
R01 AR.40042, R01 AR 4I'J50, ami 1]>30 A R41940, by Ill e Der/lla/ology 
Fell/IIlIalioll , by n research g rnllf fro", Nlm1' J~ny C (}slIletirs) IIIC., by The Pen), R . 
olld NO llcy LeI' Bass Researcll Flllld, alld by Ill e D eli/selic F"rsc/lIl/1gsgc/lle;lIscllqji. 
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